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2.1.1 Average Enrolment percentage (Average of last years 

Finding of DVV 

2.1.1.1 Please provide scanned images of tabulated list of students for each 

programme showing serial number, roll number, Reg. number, name, class, batch, 
programme, academic year, for each year separately for all the five assessment years, 

in the letter head of the college, attested by Principal. 2.1.1.2 Please provide 

Certificate for all the five assessment years, in the letter head of college attested by 

Principal. 2.1.1.3 Please upload tabulated list of students enrolled in the college 

showing serial number, roll number, Reg. number, name, class, batch, programme,
academic year, for each year separately for all the five assessment years, in the college 

website with web link provided in DVV portal so that on selection of the link search 

should land on the respective document and not to any other menu or other link or 

google driv�. 2.1.1.4- Please provide scanned images of document related to sanction 

of intake from afiliating university / Government / Statutory body, for each 

programme, for each year, for all the five assessment years, attested by Principal. 

2.1.1.5 Please provide scanned images of approved admission list year-wise/ 
programme-wise from the affiliating university, attested by Principal. 2.1.1.6- Please 

provide certificate of Principal approved sanctioned strength of students against each 

assessment year. 

HEI CLARIFICATION- 

2.1.1.1 The scanned images of tabulated list of students for each programme showing 

serial number, roll number, Reg. number, name, class, batch, programme, academic 

year, for each year separately for all the five assessment years, in the letter head of 

the college, attested by Principal is attached with this covering letter. Please consider 

and accept it. 2.1.1.2 The Certificate in the letter head of college attested by Principal 

Showing numbers of students admitted for each programme, for each year, for all the 

five assessment years is attached with this covering letter. Please consider and accept 

it. 2.1.1.3 The tabulated list of students enrolled in the college showing serial number, 

roll number, Reg. number, name, class, batch, programme, academic year, for each 

year separately for all the five assessment years, in the college website with web link 



Comme 

KUSUMBA 
424302 

provided in DVV portal so that on selection of the link search should land on the 

respective document and not to any other menu or other link or google drive is 
attached. Please consider and accept it. 2.1.1.4 The scanned images of document 

related to sanction of intake from affiliating university/Government/Statutory body, 
for each programme, for each year, for all the five assessment years, attested by 

Principal is attached with this covering letter. As the document is received from 

government it is not translated in English. 2.1.1.5 The scanned images of approved 

admission ist year-wise/ programme-wise from the affiliating university, attested by 

Principal is attached with this covering letter. 2.1.1.6 The certificate of Principal 
approved sanctioned strength of students against each assessment year, attested by 

Principal is attached with this covering letter. Please consider and accept it. 

&tons 
/c.Principal 

Smt. Narrnadabai tiago Chaudh? 
Arts,Com.& Sti. Coliege Kusum 
Pin-424302 Tai.Dist.Dhule (M..j 
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2.1.1 Average Enrolment percentage (Average of last years) 

Finding of DVV-

1/C Principal 
Dr. S. G. Baviskar 
Mob.: 98236 16341 
baviskarsunil1967@gmai l.com 

2. 1.1 .5 - Please provide scanned images of approved admission li st year-wise/ 

programme-wise from the affiliating university, allcsted by Principal. 

I 

Clarification-

The scanned images of approved admission li st year-wise/ programme-wise 

from the affi liating university, attested by Principal is attached with this covering letter. 

I/c. Ptir;"i•Jaf 
Smt. Nanm. ·1 

.1 · ·:ti,wrthari 
A_rts,Com .:- _,_ ·: usumlJa 
Pin-42~302 ·, u ·.le (M.S.) 


























































































































































































































































































































































